Unlock the power of the FC20BT™ Bluetooth. Lifeloc's premium portable breath alcohol tester now comes with wireless capability allowing for trouble-free connection to other Bluetooth devices. Easy, fast and reliable just got better.

Unlock the Power of Alcohol Testing

www.lifeloc.com
Lifeloc FC20BT

Product Innovation
- Factory Synched Kits – Test Right Out of the Box
- Encrypted Wireless Communication
- Wireless Printing and Data Entry
- Customizable Menu Driven Software
- Blue LED Communication Indicator On All Devices
- Security Features Include:
  - Password protection
  - Calibration and reminder lockouts
  - Breath pressure sensor prevents test until subject begins blowing
- AlcoMark® Software Compatible
- Data Management Solutions with Keyboard
- 4000 Test Memory
- Available Printer with Audible “Beeps” and Charge Indicator

Precision Instrument
- Platinum Fuel Cell Sensor
- Superior accuracy and life
- Alcohol specific
- Double Pump Sampling System Allows for Unsurpassed Passive Testing
- Perfect for open container or crowd testing
- Rapid & Repeatable Testing
- Immediate response and recovery on negative
  <10 seconds response on positive,
  <30 seconds recovery
- Best In Class Operating Temperature Range
  0-55°C or 32-130°F
- Barometric Pressure Sensor (optional)

Ease of Use
- User Selectable Test Modes
- Auto, Manual and Passive options
- Dual Trigger Modes
  - End of breath or precise volume
- Large Backlit LCD Display
  - 64 character display
- No codes to look up, full text prompts
- Sturdy & Rugged Design
- Long Battery Life

Five Star Customer Care
- Live, Onsite Technical Support
- Repairs Guaranteed in Five Days
- Comprehensive Service Packages
- Training Solutions & Supplies
- Proudly Manufactured in the USA

The FC20BT Kit includes:
FC20BT breath alcohol tester, wireless thermal printer, Thermalast thermal paper, printer charger, 4 AA batteries, 10 EasyTab™ mouthpieces, protective grip, wrist strap, user manual, training CD, 1 year warranty and rugged carrying case.

The FC20BT DMS Kit Includes:
FC20BT breath alcohol tester, foldable compact wireless keyboard, wireless thermal printer, Thermalast thermal paper, printer charger, 4 AA batteries, 10 EasyTab™ mouthpieces, protective grip, wrist strap, user manual, training CD, 1 year warranty and rugged carrying case.

All of Lifeloc’s Breath Alcohol Testers are DOT/NHTSA approved.